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Kxine 

@ again Spring slips silently in from nowhere — despite 
global war and death and destruction. Once again you are 

aware of an intangible ecstasy that comes of knowing the earth is 
stirring with new life and beauty that is timeless and unquenchable. 

A wealth of gardening pleasure lies ahead of you, emanating 
from a knowledge that your efforts will be well repaid with color- 
ful, beautiful trees and plants blossoming and ripening for your 
pleasure. 

This year, with precious gardening hours at a premium and 
countless duties intervening, we again stress the simple, the easy- 
to-maintain garden. Evergreens, handsome pioneers of the garden, 
form an opulent background and lend charm and grace in an 
unchanging loveliness. For decorative as well as practical purposes, 
fruit trees command particular prominence. 

While our boys fight to uphold all that is priceless to them 
and us, despite the chaos and confusion of their present existence, 
their thoughts must surely revert back to home and the things to 
which they want to return on a brighter day. Perhaps it’s a young 
lad’s remembrance of a house on Elm Street .. . the fragrance of 
white lilacs washed with rain . . . the thick carpet of grass on 
which so many play-filled hours were spent . ..a maple tree that 
grew up with the children who sought shady refuge beneath it. 

Let us at home keep alive and vivid these remembrances—for 
them—when they return home to Elm Street or Maple Street . . 
it could be almost any little street . . 

1944 
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Overgreens 

frosted with snow 

mellowed by night 

serene and untroubled 

stately your height 

wind sifting through 

thick emerald lace 

a thing of rare beauty 

regal your grace 

k. k, 

WHITE FIR (Abies concolor) 

A tall, worthwhile evergreen with graceful branches. Demands 

a well-drained location and moisture. 

874 “it. highs... each $4.00 Dy Seite Big h .es each 12.50 

Apatite sng heen es each 6.00 Oyo tt rnieh os each 15.00 

OY Cutten Wich. s each 7.50 9/10 ft high ea 20.00 to 25.00 

Ot. Dives es each 9.50 10/12 ft high ea 25.00 to 30.00 

DOUGLAS FIR (Pseudotsuga douglasi) 

A handsome and hardy conical-shaped evergreen effective either 

as a specimen or in groups. Needles bluish-green. Reaches a 

height of two hundred feet in its native state. Tolerates con- 

siderable shade. Illustrated on the following page. 

Dy Ate Die Deeks each $2.50 ise ft. nigh... each 10.00 

3/4 ft. high -::23. each 3.00 8/9 ft. high........each 12.50 
Asatte high,::...4 each 4.00 STARS kaon ytd Name each 15.00 
DZGatta Dip hsc... each 6.00 10/12-fe high ea 17.50 to 20.00 

6/7 t€. high.....each 8.00 12/15 ft high ea 20.00 to 30.00 
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Taxus Cuspidata Nana 

Taxus cuspidata nana (Dwarf yew) 

A truly distinguished little evergreen and the finest dwarf it is 
possible to obtain for your garden. Lower in growth and with 
less of a spread than any of the prostrate yews the irregular little 
branches are thickly covered with short black-green needles. In- 
dispensable for foundation planting it can also be used with 
superb effects in the perennial borders. 

LO/127in. wider... each 2.50 15/18 in, wide... each 4.00 
127 15sine widess ce each 3.00 18/24 in. wide.......- each 5.00 
DAL3O0 ine Widen hase ee ee ALR A each 7.50 

Taxus media hicksi (Hick’s yew) 

Of real value for formal effects, for narrow hedges, or in the 
rear of foundation planting Hick’s yew is columnar in form, slen- 
der and sturdy. The red fruits are particularly conspicuous on 
this variety. 

ISAS peice ee each 3.00 Daf settee ign each 6.00 
18/24 in. high........ each 4.00 B73 tite oleae, each 7.50 
2/2 Voi teebip haewes each 5.00 56 Aries hich eae each 9.00 

Taxus cuspidata intermedia 

A handsome dwarf evergreen of lower and less spreading growth 
than the regular Japanese yew. 

18/24 in. wide......each 5.00 30/36 in. wide......each 8.50 
24/30 in. wide......each 6.50 36/42 in. wide......each 12.50 
40/48 (ine wide G2 ae eee each 15.00 



Taxus cuspidata (Spreading yew) 

A spreading variety that in time 

forms an evergreen mass twelve feet 

across and usually under seven feet 

high. It can, however, be kept to 

any desired shape by shearing and 

for this reason is superb in a hedge. 

Carries brilliant red berries in the 

fall like other Japanese yews. 

Ros Sertewideas ss. each 3.00 

flig/ 24 itty Wwideoa-eta.. each 4.00 

24/ 30st. wides....e each 6.00 

Df 30 ity Wide:.2-2-o. each _ 8.00 

3 (3p Ae awides. 22 2: each 10.00 

Slo 4 tee wide... each 12.50 

4/4\% ft. wide............ each 15.00 

AV mite WiC sg x each 18.00 

D/ oaits SWIC i scars. each 20.00 

DP Oe ity NIC wee each 25.00 
Upright Yew 

Taxus capitata (Upright Yew) 

Eventually becomes a spire-like sentinel forty feet high. This 
is the yew for formal or informal accents, for narrow hedges of 
medium height, or (left unsheared) for towering screens. 
LSD Atty yap fhe teres, ae tee hee ee er each 3.00 
DAS SO e Dee oe re es a ee each 4.00 
PAVIA De CST Shed ae ke Ie Tele) ES ROPLNY GFL toad trans PRON ee rs each 5.50 
By Sow Theo Dineen eek ier ats ase each 7.00 
314/4 ft. high Z ae 2 : 

each 8.50 
4/414 ft. high 

each 10.00 
41/5 ft. high 

each 11.00 to 13.00 
5/5\/ ft. high 

each 14.00 to- 16.00 

Taxus 
Cuspidata 

Or 



Pinus mugho (Swiss mountain pine) 

Of round shape with irregular branches this is a low-growing 
evergreen of exceptional character. Unusually hardy. 

15/15 in. wide......each 2.00 24/24 in. wide......each 3.00 
18/18 in. wide......each 2.50 30/30 in. wide......each 4.00 
S6/3G6xin. Wide ares coe ee ee ee ene ee each 5,00 

Pinus nigra (Austrian pine) 

Long, stiff, dark green needles and wide-spreading branches. 
Three-inch cones. Decorative. Withstands smoke. 

Pinus resinosa (Red Pme) 
The longest leaf of any hardy pine; very dark. Indeed makes 

a beautiful plant when properly taken care of. 

Pinus ponderosa (Bull Pine) 
A fine ornamental tree and valuable for windbreak or timber. 

Needles very long and somewhat lighter in color than the Austrian 
or Red Pine. 

Prices for Austrian, Ponderosa and Red Pine as follows: 
By at Corie ee each $3.00 67 ate hie ieee each $ 8.00 
4/5 ite hich: .o each 4.00 DL Orie, Nis hie each 10.00 
POM Ce iol eager each 6.00 O/ Ost highs. each =13:50 

Pinus strobus (White pine) 

Long considered king of American conifers. Develops into a 
venerable specimen. Dignity combined with regal assurance. 

SACS hie ieee each $3.00 G/ Jatt nee each $ 8.00 
A/S tte ene each 4.00 17 Oo ite nig eee oe each 10.00 
Doma ene haeees) each 6.00 S/9 bite highee. each’ 13.50 

OU) Omtiaei? ee kene eee ee each $15.00 to $18.00 

Pinus sylvestris (Scotch pine) 

Fast-growing for a pine. Good in a windbreak. 

oA citi @ Wee ay each $2.50 1/8. sta ien ee each 9.00 
Ay Settee ieee each 3.00 S( 9a ute hich. ee. each 11.00 
S/6utohighe. each 4.50 9/10 tte highs each 12.50 
Gist Deehe 2 each 7.00 LOZ ieeitenie hee each 1500 

g 

Our Nursery is located approximately 3 miles west of the city 
of Waukegan on Green Bay Koad and is vere ea*v to reach by auto. 
However, should you travel by train and will advise us one day in 
advance of your anticipated arrival, or phone us when you do ar- 
rive, we will arrange to meet you at depot. 
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SPRUCE (Picea) 
Majestic evergreens with short, flat needles. 

Good as specimens and highly desirable for 
inter-planting with firs which they somewhat 
resemble, or for combining with pines. 

Picea pungens glauca (Colorado blue spruce) 
Famous for its steel-blue needles, the Colo- 

rado blue spruce is desirable as a specimen 
where sharp color co. trast is wanted. 
Di Saeiee CoaG Cee ct ce en ee each $4.50 
D/A wpe tee hip hy eet er. cee each 5.50 
Ape > 9 (aad aN ed encore ween teees leet Cacia.) 0 
Df Oem atte MP lie ee, eee each 9.00 
G/T ieee een Stites oneal teaes each 12.00 
Ti Dee pe twig wet een aa ak. each 15.00 
B/ mete Dig heen ee each 17.50 
OFA O VE it acne get aes ee each 20.00 
LO/ A 2 t 1S ae os erct teases each 25.00 
P27 WS tate hielo 35.00 to 50.00 

Picea pungens kosteriana (Koster’s blue spruce) 

The handsomest and bluest of the spruces, this is one of 
the world’s most renowned evergreens. The growth is sym- 
metrical and the needles a uniform silvery-blue. Discovered in 
the Rockies, the Koster blue spruce came to American gardens 
by way of Switzerland and Holland where it was first propagated. 

273 it..high....each. > 6.00 8/9 ft. high....35.00 to 40.00 
3/4 ft. high....each 8.00 9/10 ft. high....40.00 to 45.00 
4/5 ft. high....each 10.00 10/11 ft. high....45.00 to 50.00 
576 ft. high....each 15.00 ldo Stes nigh50.00; to; / 2.00 

Picea pungens (Colorado green spruce) 

A fine variety with bluish-green needles. Branches in tiers. 
IH EWS Tit bab ed oy a Sache $2708 i/o oe ithip i wee... each 9.50 
3/4 ft highs. Gach wo 10016 5/ Oe tee higheean.. each 12.50 
A> itee lig hye each 0 me seO 710 itewhislige ss each 15.00 
By Gi itenien each 6.00 10/12 ft. high ea. 17.50 to 20.00 
6/7 ft. high........each 7.50 12/15 ft. high ea. 20.00 to 30.00 

Picea abies (Norway spruce) 

Perhaps the most widely planted of the tall-growing evergreens. 
Pyramidal in shape. Dark green needles. Excellent for mass planting. 

VE Dy tee oh (de beeeae Ceara ae ae abode nhs Behl hea Meats oe ee Oe each $2.00 
EE Sole Cries why dn pee ee Pecan caves oe, Grn MNEs eae roe ee tectae each 2.50 



Juniperus sabina von ehron (Von Ehron juniper) 

Dark green needles on upright, wide-spreading branches. 
Rarely over five feet high, the Von Ehron juniper is a handsome, 
picturesque dwarf. 

PGE Ra hype | ola Vs Gaia Anaeea Siege are es cette ene each $2.00 
LS / 2S eins SPrea Cet esetern tee eee a eee each 2.50 
2/2 awit. spreadGak. 2g nin weet eae a eee each 3.00 
D257 Sultae SPLeAad iecce pics ecg eee each 3.50 
3/55 wit PEPPead 8.c-- See ee eee ns eee each 4.50 
5 Voy Are SOT ead tac oes th cee tae eee aeeee each 45.50 

Juniperus scopulorum (Colorado red cedar) 

A pyramid up to forty feet high with silvery-green needles. 

1/2 it; highs...-each $1250 2\7o/ a ithigh we eachs) 2-10 
2/2 ft.-high......each 2.00 3/3 Vouitehigh weceach e320 

Juniperus squamata meyeri (Meyer juniper) 

A beautiful deep blue evergreen. Dwarf and irregular in habit 
of growth. Excellent in a hedge. 

127 eit. ee each $2.00 LSAQ4) ity sees toes each 2.75 
15718 fins eee each 2.25 2/2 ett eae each 3.50 
J OY Ne | ek le Re eh Sel nk Eta og” Wa Mn ge Lt ts each 4.00 

Juniperus virginiana (Red cedar) 

The popular red cedar is compact in growth, pyramidal in 
shape, bright green in summer, and bronzy-green in winter. Can 
be sheared and makes a good hedge plant. In groups, cedars 
form an_ effective Peres for tall-growing perennials or 
flowering plums. 

a G tha hie tea 42-00 6/7 ft. high. ea, 6:50 
WS it. Dignswtan 600 8/9 ft. high....ea. 10.00 

O77 LOeit © bis bas each 12.00 

Juniperus virginiana cannarti (Cannart red cedar) 

A compact form of the red cedar. Dark green 

needles. 

3/4 ft. high....ea. $4.00 5/6-it. High-wwea., 6390 

4/5 ft. high....ea. 5.00 6/7 it. high...ceaz 8.50 

Juniperus virgiana glauca (Silver red cedar) 

Habit of growth is similar to cannart cedar and is 

similarly priced. 



JUNIPER (Juniperus) 
The junipers comprise a large and important group of evergreens. 

They vary in size and form, from the columnar to the prostrate. 

Juniperus chinensis pfitzeriana (Pfitzer juniper) 
An unusually hardy and reliable type with spreading, horizontal 

branches. Forms a low pyramid. Withstands smoke conditions. 
Useful in foundation or group planting. 
15/18 in. spread......each 2.00 24/3 ft. spread......each 3.50 
18/24 in. spread......each 2.50 3/3/72 ft. spread...iteach 4.50 
2/21 ft. spread......each 3.00 314/4 ft. spread......each 5.50 

Upright form of above 
3%—4 ft. high 20.00.00... each 7.50 

Juniperus chinensis sargenti (Sargent juniper) 

Original plant was introduced into this country from seed col- 
lected in Japan in 1892 by Prof. Sargent. A desirable ground 
cover rich in color. 

LOL Dees Dread meets eek Nh Pais ON ee he each $2.00 
US72Abe Spreadh wuew ets tls One oe ee at each 2.50 

Juniperus communis depressa plumosa (Andorra juniper) 

A wide-spreading variety of low growth that turns a purplish- 
bronze in winter. 

alte ont) ae Drea te emacs aire g lea pet Reece hi (oe each $1.50 
ESSE Rep Pe elu er Sehaar Yak dade, somal Ween eee’ fae a Ee each 2.00 
Pao LR Oh SOUPS bavatcy 9) Geccdal (ar A mae Betts SORE Neat Eos eine GR Ae each 2.50 

Juniperus sabina horizontalis (Bar Harbor juniper) 

A prostrate variety found on the coast of Maine. Hardy. 
LS Al ouiiieen ted dase eee orc cee ees ee each $1.50 
LOD A Ati es PICA Set hae tne Oe 1 eas ae each 2.00 
Sb Tag ONES Gehe ss 9) or 48 aera Beek Nelly Pers ea Ue Ra a ED each 3.00 

Pfitzer Juniper 



Thuja occidentalis douglasi (Douglas pyramidal arborvitae) 

This is one of the finest of this species of evergreen and can 
only be appreciated when seeing the fine texture of foliage. 

AP arte his liye each $4.00 af OG stte Hue bee each 6.00 
6/7. tte big hy css 5 eee ee eae ede ere each 8.00 

Thuja occidentalis douglasi aurea (Douglas golden arborvitae) 

A vigorous broad pyramidal growing evergreen introduced by 
this nursery. 

5/6 ft. high........each $6.00 6/7 tt chig hates each 8.00 

Thuja occidentalis globosa (Globe arborvitae) 

Forms a compact ball of green, useful in low plantings. 
eT elt Nia cela hae mete toad pet aera arcs 5 RA Pi SAP aap each $2.50 

OY Ai tie LCG ores eee eed eres ny cea cece each 4.00 
7 

Thuja occidentalis pyramidalis (Pyramidal arborvitae) 

The pyramidal form of the hardy American type that holds 
its color well in winter. A fine accent plant. Fifteen feet. 

Pia pit ehich wes each * $2.00 5/ Gait hive each 4.00 
3/4 t high each » 2.50 G/Jite high ee each 6.00 
4 / Set aig tee each 3.00 U7 Batt enif yen each 7.00 

Evergreens, Shade and Fruit Trees and Shrubs personally selected 
will be tagged and priced at time selection is made. 

Evergreens in a Planting of Mixed Shrubs 
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ARBORVITAE (Thuja) 
An extremely valuable group of evergreens with dense foliage 

arranged in overlapping, fan-like sprays. Arborvitae are at their 
best when grown in moist, well-drained soil. Avoid planting 
against a wall. 

Thuja occidentalis (American arborvitae) 

Develops into a handsome, spire-like specimen forty feet high. 
A good evergreen for hedges. 

RARE Ay Ts cede A PCLT ACER Neth Reena ee each 2.00 
BNC OT ie 7 Seb es Ata ag Me A a esc ante a each 2.50 
ZR Ny seein Gio cae NOY Elen teh Ny eee Se ee ey eee each 3.00 
BEE! DER STS a pel VA 8 ae by esce meaner he ee ee reean aaa each 7.50 
B/ Omit every ea yeas. pe ee aA ees each 9.00 
D/TORI RNC LBC A VV eens elt cres cay waseys sen tiated. «heey each 12.00 
POT ott VenysCa Vy kkk tee wer ten. each 15.00 to 17.50 

Thuja occidentalis wareana (Siberian Arbor Vitae) 

A highly commendable plant that is hardy, rugged and full of 
character. 

Bi Galts hich we aan2 Dito es eee ae ee each $2.50 
SLID Tee aM SV Ted eb. tet spa oot ee ee each 3.50 
J Teak Maes WeVE dey aie % cn Me lo lens a Ae ee ee I each 500 
By Om Pat ee ees ee the ee Or a .....each 6.00 

RETINOSPORA (Chamaecyparis) 

Ornamental evergreens similar in character to the Arborvitae and 
yet in many respects quite superior. Given the right location— 
a sheltered position in moist, well-mulched soil—few evergreens are 
more effective. For the most satisfactory results the Retinospore 
or cypress as it is commonly called, should receive an annua’ 
shearing. 

All Retinosporas are priced as follows: 
By Gutteai o hues each $4.50 G27) ts highs each 6.00 
LIEGE SUA ee ee Re SO each 7.50 

THE NECESSITIES OF WAR 
We as nurserymen, like everyone else, are affected by the war. 

We are limited as to the amount of gasoline we can get for our 
trucks. This in turn limits our deliveries. We are affected by 
the manpower shortage. This limits our ability to dig plant ma- 
terial and to make deliveries as promptly as in other years, Due 
to circumstances beyond our control we now add a small delivery 
charge to the price listed in this catalog. 

We are making every effort to maintain service and to uphold 
a ninety-five year reputation. We ask your indulgence and co: 
operation. 
P 116 | 



DECORATIVE AND FLOWERING TREES 

Whether your garden be large or small there is al- 
ways a place for flowering trees. They can be grown with 
equal satisfaction either as individual specimens on the 
lawn or grouped among the shrubs. 

Betula pendula (European white birch) 
A tree of medium growth. white hark and pendulous branches, 

O/ LOU ttaubichess2sea49 2:00 1442/2 in. stem........ ean pew O 
1/14 in. stem........ €a. 2250 2/2% in. stem........ ea. 4.00 

Betula pendula gracilis (Cutleaf weeping birch) 
White bark, finely cut foliage and drooping branches make this 

unsurpassed as a lawn specimen. 
8/100 ibehigh ws. ea. $2150 il /2eins steiner Cae UU 
L/W ine stem ane = Ca 33) 0 pe e2/ 2) one Shei eee ea. 6.50 
DIVO Sa Lille SB LOM 2g otcc ere coe cewee oo tte are epee eee ai, ey elt 

Celtis occidentalis (Hackberry) 
Similar in foliage and habit as Elm but of slower growth. 
17 AW oAat ete ea eee ne Gee ee each 2.50 
Aa V2 SENS Sei lene ct ge ee Ride BON eee, Neer cae eee each 3.00 
PS OAV ETE ya ct 05 Pheer lene glee ee rn Wigs. Sennd res Unt 5 vie Petr or each 4.50 

Crataegus oxyacantha splendens (Paul’s Scarlet thorn) 
A variety of English hawthorn. One of the most brilliant when 

in bloom. 
3/6 91t.. nieh B/B....ea, $4:00 6/7 ft. high B/B....ea. $7.50 

Crataegus cordata (Washington thorn) 
Native to the east. Round-headed. Reaches a height of twenty- 

five feet. Fruits red. 
De Bint E  CaC Ou. Ns eee ee tet or eh $4.00 

REDBUD (Cercis canadensis) 
A small and graceful native tree. Crimson-pink blossoms cling 

to the stems before the heart-shaped leaves appear. Give it a moist, 
well-drained location and the companionship of ferns and hepaticas. 

ay ate bac eee each $1.00 Gia) Ae ie ihe each $1.50 

Sorbus aucuparia (European mountain-ash) 
The rowan tree of druidic legend. Taller growing than the 

American variety. Blood-red berries. 

i omisien «Ste ih G5 ee ce ee eee eee each 2.00 
Loy 2 ince stem ee ee ee tS Moe tae éach= #2.50 
DRAG VEC Maa tall a Mer 12 MR eR ah MN « ean es he TMs each 3.00 



MAPLE (Acer) 

Maples rank among our best known and most desirable shade 
trees. In fall their foliage adds brilliant reds and yellows to garden. 

Acer platanoides (Norway maple) 

A valuable lawn or shade tree attaining a height of ninety feet 
and more. 

Wak aati ste Utara... ea. $2.00 24/3 in. stem........ ea. 5.00 
134/22in. stem.......- ease 2.50 3/317 1n\ -stem....-:.. ea. 6.00 
D7 a estemec.s- @a, 3.90 3142/4 in. stem........ ea. 8.00 
tf BAT ee, AAW Unease da Ores = eee, Re ean eee each 10.00 
Pyramidal form— 
WAS AE GOR T Ae ate os oa ter aie a a ree each $1.50 

Acer platanoides schwedleri (Schwedler’s maple) 
Leaves in spring present a medley of glorious purples, scarlets 

and reds turning during the summer to a deep green. A vigorous 
grower and a worthwhile tree. 

1/14 in. stem......each $3.00 2144/3 in. stem......each 7.00 
114/2 in. stem......each 4.00 3/314 in. stem.....each 8.50 
2/2 in. stem......each 5.50 314/4 in. stem......each 11.00 

Aces dasycarpum (Silver Maple) 
Leaves deeply cut, a cheerful green on top and silvery beneath, 

changing in autumn to a sunny yellow. A rapid grower reach- 
ing over eighty feet. 

1/1%4 in. stem......each $1.00 2/3 in stem......each $2.50 
114/2 in. stem.....each 1.50 3/314 in. stem......each 4.00 

We also grow the cut leaf Maple and offer at same compara- 
tive low prices. 

Acer ginnala (Amur maple) 
Large shrub form bush with yellowish flowers, pretty fall colored 

foliage. 
SA tall ee eval oly + eS} Ao we testo | eee each $1.00 

Acer platanoides globosa (Globe Norway maple) 
This is a budded tree grown to form a globe-shaped head on 

6-7 foot standards; needs no pruning. 
s Pepin ore Veco ye Li. Re oes rma ple ee eee ee each $6.00 
ya aa el eae eae a eee gta ogc Se sen aua ase gteg Stee denne one each 8.00 

AMERICAN WHITE ‘ASH (Fraxinus americana) 
A giant that towers to a hundred feet. Leaves turn to gold in 

early autumn. 
146/2" stem.......... ea. $1.50 D503 a SCO Ml sees ea. $2.50 
2/2%" stem.......... Ca 00 ea Lava: SCCM enc. ea. 3.00 
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Ulmus americana (American elm) 
Because of its tall, shapely growth and its magnificent vase- 

shaped head, there really is no tree to take the place of the Amer- 
ican elm. 

Ulmus americana molini (Moline elm) 

Ulmus americana (Lake City elm) 
All of the above elms are priced as follows: 
LW/o/ 2o1tis Ste Masons Caro 20 3/3\7> in, stem ea. 5.00 
2/21 in. stem........ ea. 3.00 314/4 in. stem........ Cee deel 
214/3 in. stem........ ea. 4.00 4/414 in stem... ea. 8.50 
AV 5/5 Tis) Stem ne re eeaestcee oe seep eeeeeeeee each 10.00 
Larger sizes priced at nurserv. 

Salix babylonica (Weeping willow) 
Long, drooping branches. Thirty fect high. 

Salix niobe (Golden weeping willow) 
A suitahle tree for mane forme of nianting, 
‘A/ Ganighuee ea: $75 8/ LOR highs eee ea. $1.50 
6/3™ high wea... ea. 1.00 1/134 stem =e ea, 2.00 

Salix pentandra (Laurel willow) 
A desirable type with bright catkins and clossy green leaves 
A/G hight each $ .50 6/ SAnighe ee each 1.00 
SLO shite (yah Sete ae ed I ee ce each 1.50 

Populus alba pyramidalis (Bolleana poplar) 
Of narrow, columnar growth and.a good accent plant. 
Se Uitte ets each$ 1.25 1246/2> stem each 1.75 
REDDIT MELO TA yas eee Serres tee ecco ee ee eee eer ares each 2.50 

Populus nigra italica (Lombardy poplar) 
Fast growing but short-lived. Splendid for quick windbreaks 

and screens. 
S/Sa te high wees Bee ee Se ee eee each $ .50 
B10 SiC All oi ee ee er ea oe 8 eee eee eee each Se he 

IN OA eet fod ny ed ye hee te ae ee, eA oe re Mi Yee eee ES each 1.00 

Prunus cerasifera Newport (Purple-leafed plum) 
Twenty-five feet high. Pink flowers, purple leaves and wine: 

red fru‘ts. Try with scillas or grape hyacinths. 
57 Osita hiphese each $2.00 5/6 ft. high B/B....-ea.. «4.50 
Gh Mite hi oh B/D ee ircc tener ee ean ee nee eee each .6.00 

Prunus americana (Wild plum) 
A thicket tree adapted to group planting. Approximately 

twenty feet high. Flowers white. 
B/G t CT Dee 8 ie, acne ae cere eee ee each, $1,;25 
BPP Te ONT Oty ere kee eee eae ee toa ee each: - 1.50 
SETA ORL Ld x Pape coh pene PLE Sed Unc Pe Ret vin Pads lecte n aas. each 2.00 



Ulmus pumila (Chinese elm) 

Small leaved and fast growing. 
W/W 2 stem. Camere) 
IE ON ah as ide Peete s ea. 3.00 
25/3) stem. ee. ea. 4.00 
o7 Sion Stel quae cag) .O0 

Larger sizes priced at nursery. 

GINKGO BILOBA 

Probably the oldest tree in cul- 
ivation. Specimens found near 
Chinese temples furnished the par- 
ent stock for all trees grown to- 
day. Develops into a handsome, 
round-headed tree over a hundred 
feet tall. Bears small, fan-shaped 
leaves. Disease- free and smoke- 
resistant, 

Trees average 8 to 10 ft. in height 

a7 WA ee stems ea. $3.50 
Ginkgo Biloba ita / DO ihete mm a6 00 B7B> 700 

2/2% in. stem ea. 7.00 B/B 9.50 
2144/3 in. stem ea. 9.00 B/B 12.00 

HORSE-CHESTNUT (Aesculus hippocastanum) 

The storied tree of Paris streets. Introduced into Europe from 
the Near East in the sixteenth century by the same man who 
brought the lilac, mock-orange and tulip. Casts dense shade. 

OFF <fteehighszcn each $4.00 TB ath, DiC ees each $5.00 

LINDEN (Tilia glabra) 
Native to the middle west, the American linden is of fairly 

tapid growth and develops into a tall, handsome shade tree. 
Covered with fragrant flowers in June. 

2%4/3 in. caliper....ea. $4.00 3144/4 in. caliper....ea. 7.00 
3/3% in. caliper....ea. 4.00 4/4% in. caliper....ea. 9.00 
AA GV Wes ©: Px or Wis sos ah eee one enien ee Apnea emi 6 Meee wrote see each 12.00 
Pyramidal form— 
D7 Cet tee ti ie ee eae ae ee ee eee eee, each $1.75 

SYCAMORE (Platanus occidentalis) 
A very desirable tree, quite picturesque; sheds bark similar to 

white birch. 
SY Ae had gd BG be odo hye oa eames paceman nas ee sarah each $2.50 
Berl at temo boo tne Seem lass nes ened a ues eecccoaae each . 3.50 



Flowering Crabapple (Malus) | 
For the middle west there is 

no finer, hardier flowering tree 
than the crabapple. Many va- 
rieties exist, each varying some- 
what in shade of bloom and ha- 
bit of growth. Try pink-flow- 
ered types with pale lilac tulips 
and white arabis. 
Malus Arnoldiana 
(Arnold’s crabapples) 
A hybrid from the Arnold 

Arboretum, pink flowers, yellow 
fruit. Bechtel’s Crab 
lvialus atrosanguinea (Carmine crabapple) 

Carmine blossoms; red fruit. 
Malus baccata (Siberian crab) 

Fragrant white bloom; red and yellow fruit, 
Malus coronaria (Wild sweet crab) 

Fragrant rose blooms, fading white. 
Malus floribunda (Showy crab) 

Pink buds opening white; fruit yellow or red. 
Malus Hopa (Hopa crab) 

A ‘ine upright tree, rose-red flowers and red-fleshed edible fruit. 
Malus niedwetzkyana (red-vemed crab) 

Reddish purple flowers, leaves, fruit and bark. 
Malus purpurea aldenhemsis 

Double wine-red flowers and fruit. 
Malus purpurea eleyi (Eley’s crab) 

Wine-red flowers and fruit. 
Malus Red Silver (Red Silver Crab) 

Foliage red and silver with dark pink flowers and red fruit. 
Malus scheideckeri (Scheidecker crab) 

Semi-double pink flowers; very decorative. 
Malus theifera (Tea crab) 

Soft pink cluster flowers, fruit greenish yellow marked with red. 
All. above varieties priced as follows: 
[ERROR ie ails Oe Gres eae, 2S) each) 20 By Bb eeot00 
PUY De iilteste ler cea a eee each 3.00 B/B_ 5.50 
Deo ae inieeste tier ee eer eee ee eae éach 5,00) D/Daro000 
Larger sized specimens for immediate effect are priced at nursery. 

Malus ioensis plena (Bechtel’s crabapple) 
Flowers soft pink; look like roses and smell like violets. Fruits 

greenish and waxy. Branches horizontal. Height twenty-five feet 
or more. Double-flowered form of the Prairie crabapple. 

Ys Gs cage) bk 4 eee er Rin ee Ce hd OAS RY each $2.00 
B/ Gt Cre D1e Nm ten cei evento Nveee eae ean eee ee each 2.50 



SHRUBS 

Shrubs form the  back- 

ground for your garden. 

They give it an air of quiet 

seclusion and turn it into an 

intimate outdoor living room 

carpeted with grass and fur- 

nished with bloom. 

In addition to the varieties 

most commonly grown there Beauty Bush 

are many others less well 

known but no more expensive and equally as desirable. Included 

among these are native types such as the witch-hazels, dogwoods, 

shadblows and winterberries—shrubs of consistent merit throughout 
the year. 

ACANTHOPANAX PENTAPHYLLUM - 

Five leaf aralia; excellent for screen planting, dark green leaves 
which remain on stem late in fall. 

Desirable for city planting. 
SY Aen ae ANY 4 be ae Plan a aia 6g EE OR OL Te each $ .50 
A radu Ig Np ee eee ae Oe ee We each $ .60 

SHADBLOW (Amelanchier canadensis) 
A tall-growing native shrub covered with white blooms in April 

and May. Makes a handsome specimen. 
MV SL rau heed eV tod ce ce Ei gee OMe EN Sats oO oe each $ .40 

PARAS ERM OVE d 0 lomtigeate. dee tees Pen ots AE Ree ea aa bes Wa i each ~—_—-.60 

CHOKEBERRY (Aronia) 
Native shrubs of unusual merit that are particularly effective 

when combined with hawthorns or evergreens. 

Aronia arbutifolia (Red Chokeberry) 
Red leaved and red berried in the fall. Under eight feet high. 

Prefers a moist location. 
2/2-4t- high well: branched ‘bushes .2:.422...:.- 25. each $ .60 
3/49tt. high ‘well branched” bushes* 2.2 ne each = .75 

Aronia melanocarpo (Black chokeberry) 
Lower growing. Bears black fruit. (Illustrated at the beginning 

of this section). 
MEME | aed V4 a Vet ad aaa Meme MROMERE eh ya Zn tein SO each $ .60 
BW i Oa Aa ANCE OS Sec ie a Raed aR AE Ra te Ae each) = .75 



- Berberis thunbergi (Japanese barberry) 

Needs no introduction. Appreciated for its red berries and 
colorful foliage in the fall. 
LIS ine ie eee each. $y be eee per coms = $2.50 
187 24° inee hig haere, Cache .. 3 0:aeeeee perrdoz.2 os. 3.50 
24/2031, high es each?) 40 fee = Der dGaeraa 4.00 

Berberis thunbergi atropurpurea (Red leaved barberry) 

A popular variety with bright red leaves. 
127 b8simaehigh: very full branched=.. eee each $.40 
18/24-in. chighevery. fil: Branched sey a8 eet each .50 
24/50 40.-bich very dull branched 2s "each  .60 

Berberis Mentorensis (Plant Patent No. 99) 

A superb hedge plant, Does not rust or discolor in hot dry 
weather. 

18/24 inshighsbushy 7 per 3 $2.00 per 10 $5.00 

BEAUTY BUSH (Kolkwitzia amabilis) 

Arching branches covered with pink, bell-shaped flowers in 
June. Six feet high. 

475 Ls Speci etED Alits ee eek ee ie each ES 
ay OMI CED eCCHIET aDIalitS ot each =1.0U 

BUCKTHORN (Rhamnus) 

Hardy, decorative shrubs valued for their handsome. foliage. 

Rhamnus cathartica (Common buckthorn) 

Grows to eighteen feet. Adapted to hedges or informal plant- 
ings. White flowers in June. 

57 AS Tee DLE ec rar reer hit ore ct ee each $.35 
ADOC Gb orate atch ee a ee each .40 
ph Ach |G bod v We Racget eens earch ne mere So Hy DN a oe hn each .50 

Rhamnus frangula (Glossy buckthorn) 

Lustrous green leaves that turn a bright yellow make this the 
best of the buckthorns. Valuable either in the shrub border or 
as a specimen. 

BY ASTOR hie yee eee es ee each $.35 
ASS ett Aichi cent reg eee ee ee each .40 
PAPE Leen vi hek ete iaret ener nttaenar coe eek te td Ue Me A each .50 



Caragana (Siberian Pea-tree) 

Very hardy shrub of yellow flowers. 

STAG TT Sad 01 2d gee othe a er os el eho Vat. Rieder een Ba eRe TD each $.50 

Cephalantus (Buttonbush) 

Round heads of creamy white flowers, good foliage: likes moisture. 
PAV GE TA capa wh Koay ered me se note Ri i rye pee hd OR, ee each $ .45 

CINQUEFOIL (Potentilla fruticosa) 

The shrubby cinquefoil varies from one to four feet in height 
and produces an abundance of bright yellow flowers throughout 
the summer. 

D2 inchesahighs.. ees eke ee ea each $ .30 
EG AD a mcbes sig Neen ee Se ae hee each .40 

Cornus paniculata (Gray dogwood) 

Gray branches, red stems and white fruits. Sometimes eight 
feet high but more frequently under six. Unexcelled for naturalistic 
plantings. re, 

Cornus alba siberica (Coral dogwood) 

A bushy shrub up to ten feet high with coral-red bark and 
light blue berries. 

All shrub dogwoods are priced as follows: 
FO (nigh 1 MA aE Na ey eae a a LR each $.40. 
TAPE 3S bE A octal vel) peas Oat Ae NPA D RON RN Salter each .45 

COTONEASTER ACUTIFOLIA (Pekin cotoneaster) 

An upright shrub with arch- 
ing branches and small, pointed 
leaves. Grows to eight feet and 
makes a good hedge plant. 

18/24 in, high....each $.35 
2/214 ft. high....each .40 
2144/3 ft. high....each — 745 

3/4 ft.-high:...each (55 
4/5 ft. high....each’ .75 

Cotoneaster Hedge 
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Deutzia (Pride of Rochester) 

Strong grower, free bloomer, double white flowers. 
APS its high heasyy *DUSNESi2 toe oo rere ee each $ .75 

American Elder 

Hardy native shrub with white fragrant flowers followed by 
black berries. 

A/S ett Wie hy WD USh Vetoes cee eee oe Roker es each $ .50 

Euonymus alatus (Winged spindle tree) 

Curious cork-like bark and irregular branches give the winged 
spindle tree a decorative value in the winter landscape especially 
when silhouetted against the snow. Leaves turn crimson in autumn. 
Good in groups, alone or in a hedge. Trimming almost unnec- 
essary. 

SA FON Nah bea Wyte ae een ce ee eee each $2.25 
r Viokig CREA VED obi vt aioe ree Pa ee ea re lect MP OR oP each 3.50 
S/ Giie bia Weave Dy Lye eee eee each 5.00 
67) ttathieb shea yb yee ot Oe ee eee each 6.50 

Euonymus alatus compacta (Dwarf winged spindle tree) 

A lower and more compact form and, like its taller relative, 
carries yellow flowers and scarlet berries. 

EONS) /o wit e Ul OTe seer at ake teh ke yee eee, ee ec eae each $2.50 
SUG tO 4 cht te Bie ee eas oo Oe etre ete cone ace each 3.00 
sth SAN 5" SECT Oe eee ee ee, eee each 4.00 
AL ert Oi) LE Ee Ree oetencte wae, ee ep each 5.00 

Euonymus americanus (Burning bush) 

Greenish-white flowers in June. In September the crimson seed 
capsules burst and reveal orange-scarlet fruits. Up to eight feet 
high. Prospers best in a moist location. 

Ayo? ited Cache. sae) 57 Gates oe each $1.00 
6) Titi pighe each’ 21.50 hE Bette nig emer aes each 2.00 

Euonymus europaeus (European burning bush) 

Much taller than the American variety. Leaves turn a brilliant 
red in the fall. 

4/5 ft. high ...... each $ .50 6/7 ft. high 
5/6 ft. high ...... each $ .65 1/ Bo vdtie Nigh eee Cachua 75 

Forsythia suspensa fortunei (Fortune’s forsythia) 

An upright form. Bright yellow flowers. 
Both varieties are priced as follows: 

Se a DWE d § Wal tenance ee eA aya Re MES Sel SOs eas OP each $.35 
AV Diet Capi int cty asec sets. eae ec Seccaeene cece etree each .45 



a NY ANNE ERE TT, SOI: 

Hydrangea arborescens grandiflora (Hills of snow) 

A low-growing bush, three to five feet high, with large clusters 
of white flowers. 

Hydrangea paniculata grandiflora (Peegee hydrangea) 

Taller growing. Flowers open white and, later, range through 
pink to purple. 

Hydrangeas are priced as follows: 
LS A244 if big big cate ete ne eee ee ue te ae each $ .40 
fea Melt sll iit cee ara Wee ag wees eee St each .50 
5/ Aap ite Nie haere oe ee See Se each _ 60 

Hypericum (St. John’s Wort) 

A beautiful low-growing shrub producing an abundance of yellow 
flowers and fine foliage. 

Lo LS inches....-2. each -& 30 87 245inches «2. each se bres). 

JAPANESE QUINCE (Cydonia japonica) 

Brick-red flowers in early spring. Irregular and picturesque 
branches. Makes a good low hedge or an interesting specimen. 

2/3 ft. high each...... .60 3/4 ft. high each...... HiDeto le oO 

JETBEAD (Rhodotypus kerriodes) 

A small shrub only five feet high, but handsome. White 
flowers, four-petaled, and two inches across in May. 

1446/2 ft. high ...... each $.25 23e/auite highs... each $.35 
2/2% ft. high ...... each .30 a/Actt highs <a each_ .40 

KERRIA JAPONICA 

The old-fashioned kerria, sometimes simply called japonica. 
Yellow blossoms on slender, yellow-green stems during April and 
May. Seldom over four feet high. 
DE AAT OL eee een ea. .40 pe CV tntdak pee uoteees ea $50 

Ligustrum amurense (Amur privet) 

An erect-branched, half evergreen shrub up to fifteen feet high. 
The best of the privets for hedges in the Chicago area. 

12o/2ettenigh: eee. eacn 5$/.15 dOztues, ree $1.50 
Dealt aie hie ee ees. each = .20 doz eenernee 2.00 
EEG TAIN Vida oe TR Ris exch", w 2) COZ aR aa, 2.50 

Ligustrum obtusifolium regelianum (Regel’s privet) 

Lower growing than the ibota privet, this variety is effective 
when massed with evergreens. Spreading, horizontal branches. 

18/24 in. high.«:.each’$ 130 24/30uin, bigh:...each: .35 
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Honeysuckle Zabeli 

Probably the best of the upright growing honeysuckles. At- 
tractive foliage and real deep pink (red) flowers on every care 
followed by an abundance of brilliant red berries. 

B74 Tt Wig ee eae each $ .45 
4/5 ft. high=specimen s2 22 hs oe eee re 
5/6 ft. high—specimen ............ pee Slee te SERN ok 1.00 

Lonicera tartarica (Tartarian honeysuckle) 

Delicate foliage, pink flowers and scarlet fruits. Ten feet 
high. 

37 A Stet h sacee eee ak, ae oe ae eee ee each $.35 
AsO Stts high Woes tke. cae eat Ae a ee each .50 
5/6 ft. high: specimen so-so each .75 
G/Jcitenigh specimen 24s each 1.00 

Mahonia Aquifolium 

This bush has shiny holly-like leaves which turn bronze in fall. 
One of the most attractive broad-leafed evergreen plants. Does 
well in full sun or in light shade. 

1271 Seinch “plantse B/D 6 en ee ee eee each $1.75 

Philadelphus virginalis 

Semi-double flowers in clusters. One of the best of the mock- 
oranges. 

PA tab oy Ud vk fhe eherte oot neeeune MPR Cesta dt el oF 5 each $.45 
AAS EL Cre DICT setae ets 2 tae as each .60 
DAO Lit bid hope ey ee Oe ee a each .90 

Phiiadelphus coronarius (Common mock-orange) 

In the gardens of colonial America this was known as the 
“white pipe-tree,” and widely planted, the common mock-orange 
reaches a height of ten feet or more. Makes a splendid screen. 

SAS iGahiohwe each .35 47 SOLER hee eee each .50 
3/ Oita hig hsese 4s. each .75 G/is ttahre he ewee each 1.00 

Philadelphus lemoinei (Lemoine’s mock-orange) 

A low mock-orange not over six feet high and upright in 
growth. Exceptionally fragrant blossoms in clusters. 

Bese teeiie hanes: each $ .35 Sy Sui bebigh a each $ .40 
Bet Cahieie seer each $ .50 

The prices published in this list cancel those in all previous lists 
and is subject to change without notice. 
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A WORD ABOUT 

OUR PLANTS 

All plants are grown with 

the utmost diligence and care. 

This assures you of finer 

material for size than is ordi- 

narily offered and we are 

confident you will be more 

than pleased with our stock. 

Repeat orders from our 

many friends is our greatest 

pleasure. 

Philadelphis Siroinal) 

Physocarpus opulifolius (Common ninebark) 
A taller shrub excellent for screen planting. 

ee eigen mar aN lee ae re OF. each $.35 
ALE ETL sa DAG Ly fee? Wee? aie ewe, , Ve Racy eh Apne BO each_ .40 

Physocarpus monogynus (Dwarf ninebark) 
Native to the middle west. Low growing and adapted to 

border planting. 
Dre ee ee eee eatin nas OR AE Dy. each $.35 
Din, eng ee yen ee h S Se eet a, cue me Rre ht an oe each .40 
<P A, SONGS, oplak i, ee ea! a at ae Ra each (45 

Prunus cistena (Dwarf purple-leaf plum) 
Valuable to any landscape planting; desirable well-branched plart; 

fine for foliage color contrast. 
oyae itr highs each_ .60 a/ Aasit. high ee, each .75 
S/F Hfoe Dith sete each 1.00 D/ Otte, highs se each 1.50 

Prunus glandulosa sinensis (Double flowering almond) 
Long a popular shrub. Branches covered with double pink blos- 

soms before the leaves appear. Grows to five feet. Try with 
mertensias. 
Wit shigh in. each $ .60 S/ARICE ioh sen. each $ .75 

Prunus triloba flore-plena (Double flowering plum) 
Double pink flowers crowd the stems before the leaf buds un- 

fold. A gem for planting against a background of arborvitae and 
above a colony of grape hyacinths. 

2/3 ft. high........ each $ .60 374.tt. high... eachese- i> 

There are other varieties of trees, shrubs, and vines not listed 
in this catalog. However, IF IT IS HARDY, we grow it, 

a3 



Prunus tomentosa (Nanking cherry) 

A full, rounded shrub not over eight feet high, the Nanking 
cherry is covered with a mass of small white blossoms in the spring. 
Fruits showy. Highly desirable in groups or as a specimen. 

3/4: feetthigh. sect sttacdn tees eeae ee eee eae? each § .75 
A/S feet Dig hi scctscesocscocuvonssacecsul ge: tenner meeoereen ema each .90 

Hansen Bush Cherry (Prunus Besseyi) 

Hardy dwarf shrub. Silvery green foliage and quick bearing fruit. 

18/24" inven = big bi 29) -2so-t2...-onsccees- cere eee ee each $ .40 
3/4. tit. high=>—heavy, bushi... eee eee ee each ~=.75 

Ribes Aureum 

Slender golden currant. 

A very suitable shrub for naturalistic planting. 
aac te HIG Dial oe, epee a ee es eee easier eee each $ .35 
APS o Tt Tol fost pee ee eae eee ees ree exch a) 

MOUNTAIN CURRANT (Ribes alpina) 
Flowers greenish-yellow and fruits scarlet. A shrub of neat 

habits six feet high. Tolerates shade and can be sheared. 

12/18 in. high..each $ .40 
18/24 in. high..each = .45 
24/30 in. high.each  .50 
30/36 in, high..each Sibi 

ROSE OF SHARON 

(Hibiscus syriacus) 

Valuable for late sum- 
mer blooms when few other 
shrubs are in flower. Va- 
rieties include white, pink, 
red, purple, or blue-flow- 
ered forms. 

B74 ait bighee each. oS) 260 

Mountain Currant 



Rhus canadensis (Fragrant sumac) 
A low, rambling shrub. Leaves aromatic. Orange and scarlet 

in the fall. 
15 7 DAT eee ee ee eee eri eee 8 each $ .35 
MEDIAS old Roath ae aR a) oh Siesta oe SP RERN Bygon tarts each | 400 

Rhus typhina (Staghorn sumac) . 
Sometimes a small tree but more frequently a tall shrub. Forked, 

velvety branches. Showy, maroon-red fruit. 
AP OSL 1G Lire tegen ree ee ee me es Sia ye Ne ea each $ .50 

RUSSIAN OLIVE (Elaeagnus angustifolia) 
A tall-growing shrub with silvery-gray leaves and branches. 

Orange berries. Good for massing. 
viel Siesta ee each $.50 Dy Goad te nl oly sees each .75 
SG aS TA a eee A a7 RL A a bal ack ene ae each 1.50 

Elaeagnus argentea (Silverberry) 
This shrub does not grow as tall as the Russian olive but 

is very attractive in foliage and berry. 
Dy Satta i ghee each $ .50 LW heehoe deb ed eee éacheS 0.1) 

* 

Spiraea arguta (Garland spirea) 
A vigorous grower. small light green leaves, free flaweris- ° ay, 
Li Aes tiic heen ee a etn, abe ac eee ym oe ee Caches ao: 
PUAN UB NWA Ogee Dy code eck 7. en eee ty Rae Ae rea ee each .45 
Betas Canis ot [iene cee tee ces cee Sea oi PN eI Ee ou da each .55 

Spiraea bumalda Anthony Waterer (Waterer’s spirea) 
A dwarf shrub popularly used as an edging or in the front 

of shrub borders. Bright crimson flowers in late June or July. 
SNP AULSS Sve les sed 135)" elo earn ay ay eras ee ee eee yee Meee each .30 
WHALE) Svea OC pede eee | ete aie agen nee pie ea eet each .40 
BAS MITC Ne Get 1 Th dere Face se soet oan me astelsceceang Se. .cr see éacny 550 

Spiraea bumalda froebeli 

Taller growing than Anthony Waterer. Pink flowers. 
Demat ket ieee ee a eS cea lees each $.35 
PUN oy Le Nui bce Aa Ged 0 oo SANE, OE gc ee oe each .45 
Ly NS pie ergo tRNA Note 2 Caen pa ee each .50 

Spiraea vanhoutei (Bridal wreath) 
Early June flowering and in time for late tulips. Arching 

branches covered with snowy white blossoms. Good in an in: 
formal hedge of medium height or in foundation planting. 

et at CRITIC Neee mee reese 2 ee ee, le ro ak each $,35 
SIE TOE CTAT RY pete ape re ie Op a re each 90 
sed cnce to @ heed ieee ee Spe ERE. as ot eT ek ols MR bb] 



Symphoricarpos chenaulti 
Fine light green leaves and pink fruits. The best of the group 

and a shrub to be widely planted. 

D7 Ste eich era each $ .35 Oza ee eee $3.50 
S/ Amit Sen 6 ieee rer eee each .45 dO eon era 4.50 

Symphoricarpos racemosus (Common snowberry) 
Waxy white berries that remain through the winter. 

Symphoricarpos vulgaris (Indian currant) 

Dull, coral-red fruit. 

2 (SSI Eig bh eeceeee ee each §$ .25 dozstomnee. er $2.50 
37305 SC enip iy gence each 30 dozse te ee 3.00 

Syringa vulgaris (Common lilac) 

A sturdy shrub and an old favorite. In two varieties:— one 
with purple and the other with white blossoms. 

2/3 site) high ene ee ee eee ee each $ .35 
3/43 ith high tie eee ci ae ek ce Neer each_ .50 
4/57fe:high heavy. clumpsi@acwnn et ee each 1.00 
S/Gultea bight heavyectumps ec oe eee each 2.00 

Syringa persica (Persian lilac) 

Clusters of fragrant, pale lilac flowers on slender, arching stems. 

3/4 aah pike tee tel ee ee eS each___—.40 
A/S hig hienc brie (4s a oe ae eae ee each ~—.50 
DO Ata High yews ce cet ne ee Cachet. 

FRENCH HYBRID LILACS 

These are the finest of the modern lilacs and worthy of a 
place in your garden. Offered in white, pink, purple, red, lavendar 
and blue. 
DY Ste ttedini eh aes 2 toe ee ener eee ee cee each $ .75 
SAA itealiigh Sec ii ere ee vor ie ay er Oe each 1.00 
4/5 tt hipheeS 2 Woe ern ee eee eee each 1.50 

Syringa Villosa (Late Lilac) 

A very pretty lavendar-pink bloom in late June. Bright green 
heavy foliage, very attractive. 

DAES (LANG ed | ROR OPE MACS, = Mea cieehoeMe Dp iets Beer Olea hte, (o each $ .40 
O) AML ULY pte cete ore eee ee 9 eee een REE icant each =. 0 



Viburnum americanum (American cranberry bush) 

The common name for this shrub is a complete misnomer 
since it bears no cranberries. A tall, handsome bush. Scarlet 
fruits in large clusters form in July and persist through most of 
the winter. 

Viburnum carlesi (Fragrant viburnum) 
A low-growing shrub for an intimate spot in your garden. 

Pinkish, clove-scented blooms in late April and May. Conceded 
to be an aristocrat. 
Dug with ball of earth. 

Me eS inches cite hb, Deterrence ge eae ae each $2.CO 
Ley o 4ermchesahiie neh abae ee oe ee oes each 2.50 

Viburnum dentatum (Arrow-wood) 
Conspicuous white flowers in May and June. Fruits blue 

black. Autumn coloring purple and red. Tall and _ tolerates 
shade. A good shrub for an informal hedge. 

Viburnum lIantana (Wayfaring tree) 
Tall and tree-like. Wide clusters of white flowers in late June 

and July. Fruits red, changing to black. 

Viburnum molle (Kentucky viburnum) 
A mid-western native and exceptionally hardy. | Medium 

height. Clusters of white flowers in May and June. Blue-black 
fruits. 

Viburnum opulus sterile (Snowball) 

The common and widely planted snowball develops into a ten- 
foot shrub. Large round clusters of white flowers in May and 
June. Give it a sunny location. 

Except as noted, all Viburnums are priced as follows: 
eu Lok Coat Nich nh col nt ne. 2 at AIR er tp eee eT Rn each $ .60 
Appetite nie he Speclimcns meaka estan cekacg thc eee hee eachini ye ho. 
S/ Ge tai bm spechine nome ae ec oerttacteaeciaaegeeos each 1.00 

Viburnum lentago (Nannyberry) 

White flowers in May and June. Fruits blue-black. The tal- 
lest of the viburnums reaching a height of twenty-five feet. 

WA Bah Ge d shiged eTeuane mes each $ .75 AAS tee hich eases. each $1.00 

Viburnum opulus nanum (Dwarf cranberrybush) 

Very desirable for edging or facing shrubs. Grows very compact 
and not over 2 ft. Comparatively new in our locality. 

|B La ek are IR ET eran ise ee OR eos ee each .85 
BoP DRE’ Sock SP RPE not al Mabe Oe Mepoe Ware Cee eR es iE neh meee each 1.00 



WEIGELIA FLORIDA ROSEA 

Profuse bloomer. Rose-colored flowers in June. An attractive 

eight foot shrub for the border. 

3 4D T Eig big) Ose, 2 ee eee ce ee each $ .50 

WINTERBERRY (Ilex verticillata) 

One of our native hollies, the winterberry prefers a moist, 
well-drained location. Magnificent combined with cedars or hem- 

locks. Produces the bright red-berried stems sold at Christmas 

time. 

2/ Sates ies eees each -$ 275 3/4, tthigh... ‘each $1.00 

WITCH-HAZEL (Hamamelis virginiana) 

The common witch-hazel reaches a height of fifteen feet or 

more. Small yellow flowers and dry, luminous leaves in early 

winter. Splendid as a background shrub or for use in naturalis- 

tic plantings. 

od Amt Caelig ils ye eerie eee eo ee ae ee each $1.00 

Plants Whose Berries Attract Birds 

Barberry (all) Red Cedar 
Golden twig Dogwood Shadblow 
Gray Dogwood Snowberry (all) 
Hawthorn (all) Staghorn Sumac 
Honeysuckle Bush (all) Viburnum (all) 
Mountain Ash (all) Virginia Creeper 
Prairie Rose Winterberry 

If you do not contemplate any planting now 

perhaps a friend or neighbor is: looking. for 

this booklet. Will you please DCSss ain ons 

| —Thank you 



HYBRID TEA ROSES 

Ami Quinard—Dark red, vigorous grower. 

Red Radiance and Pink Radiance—Both wonderful growers and 
very hardy. 

E. G. Hill—Dazzling scarlet shading free flowering. 

Roslyn—A very fine golden yellow flower. 

Etoile de Hollande—Brilliant red fragrant and free blooming. 

Talisman—Brilliant red and golden buds. One of the best bloomers. 

Editor McFarland—Clear pink bloom, strong stems and long last- 
ing when cut. 

Betty Uprichard—Delicate salmon-pink and fine fragrance. 

Caledonia—A desirable white continuous bloomer and fragrant. 
2eyrouplants: ..., each $ .60 Potted Roses........ each $ .85 

Rosa Setigera (The Prairie Rose) 

Native to the middle west. Single pink blossom blooms in mid- 
summer; striking in the fall when its arching canes are loaded with 
crimson fruit. Develops into spreading mass 6 to 8 ft. high. 

A OVORE DAN Sieeer ee. each $.75 a yn plants s.nsns each 1.00 

FATHER HUGO’S ROSE (Rosa hugonis) 

Early and profuse bloomer. Single yellow flowers. Six to 

clolitereet tall eo MVian Ol Bp latite concn cter st soe eeet Aes each $.75 

HARRISON’S YELLOW ROSE (Rosa foetida harrisoni) 

Derived from the Austrian brier rose, Harrison’s yellow has been 
in cultivation for over a century. A good hedge rose. Semi-double 
yellow flowers. Over six ft. high. 5 yr. old plants......each $.75 

CLIMBING ROSE 

Invaluable in your garden, climbing roses can be used to 
cover an arbor, trail over a wall, frame a doorway. The following 
varieties have long been favorites. 

American Beauty—Crimson. 
Dr. Van Fleet—Flesh pink. Large Flowers. 
Dorothy Perkins—Large pink blooms in clusters. 
Paul’s Scarlet—Bright scarlet. 
Silver Moon—White blooms four inches across. Fragrant. 
gis POD Ghee tees, se aos PUG spree nee ehelen ad id booed 5 each $ .60 
Ba Vee LN Seti ae tween te ene ter fl eer e oh ohne ued: Laon Sachi <1 3h5 
sf CSIULIVCS coach BNP eg h tiny 2s tea as Leta ee as one each 1.00 
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GROUND COVERS and VINES 

Ground covers add the finishing touches to your gar- 
den. They can be used under trees where the shade is too 
deep for grass, between shrubs and lawn, in front of low 
evergreens. There are many types—some usually con- 
sidered as vines are even more effective when grown in 
low, billowy masses. Vines, as such, take but a little space 
and contribute a wealth of charm. 

Celastrus scandens (American bittersweet) 

Better sees as a ground cover than a climbing plant. 
Effective tumbling over a retaining wall. Prefers poor, somewhat 
sandy soil. Fruit yellow and crimson. 

Devt mp lan tek 2s sere ee ee ec eee each $ .40 

BOSTON IVY (Ampelopsis tricuspidata veitchi) 

Small-leaved type. A vigorous grower and rapid climber. Fine 
fall coloring. 

LOA, cue 0) Chale: bree Arai ae hacia Ue stalin Siatiaaneh, Airvam J: each $ .50 

CLEMATIS 

Included under clematis are flowering vines of great beauty 
and wide popularity. . 

Clematis jackmani 

Large-flowered with showy purple blooms four inches across. 
July to October flowering. 

Clematis henryi Large-flowered, white blooms. 

Clematis ramona (popular) Large-flowered, blue blooms. 
Grown in 4” pots 

Clematis paniculata 

Fragrant white flowers in September and October. Long a 
favorite and one of the best vines for a doorway or for use as 
a spreading ground cover. 

Brey ice PIANOS age ee errs see ee ON te ee eee each = .40 

EUONYMUS radicans vegetus (Evergreen Bittersweet) 
A very desirable plant to use on walls and spread along embank- 

ments; also ideal for foundation planting. 
ROVER Dl auibeete ss wee each $ .85 Te Vioe Plantes een each $1.00 
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ENGELMANN CREEPER 
(Ampelopsis quinquifolia engelmanni) 

A small leaved creeper. Hardy and 
clinging. 

Se Vrs DldiGs ee each $ .50 

GRAPE (Vitis) 
No vine quite equals the grape for 

arbor or trellis. But it is only reason- 
able to combine the practical with the : 
ornamental and plant vines that bear HONEYSUCKLE (Loni-era) 
edible fruits. See Fruits. 

All the honeysuckle vines are adapted for climbing, or tor 
trailing as ground covers. 

Lonicera japonica halliana (Hall’s japanese honeysuckle) 

The widely planted half-evergreen honeysuckle. White, fragrant 
blooms. 

CU fo} oa wcll ee tiny: Sar tale aU Mian une ee RMN rn ae each $ .40 

Lonicera sempervirens (Trumpet honeysuckle) 

Evergreen during a good part of the year. Flowers in clusters. 
Red or orange outside, yellow inside. 

Sea gag of Fv cP ie it deters A ee a al wR AL EP Beis each $ .45 

MATRIMONY VINE (Lycium chinense) 

A summer blooming climber with purple flowers. Does best 
in the shade. 

ee fie GelC RDA Serta At PL COMR SLs ky Seine Ro ee, eee eache$ 33 

MYRTLE (Vinca minor) 

Creeping evergreen plants with light blue flowers. One of our 
best ground covers for either sun or shade. 

Pererdo cAmCiUis Ds ue ee 1.00 pers LOOQm sans ee 7.50 

PORCELAIN IVY (Ampelopsis heterophylla) 

Dense and quick-growing: Distinguished for its light blue berries 
carried during the late summer and fall. 

CP eal intone = eee «elena Sede ers be ge Aa RA each = .50 

SILVER-LACE VINE (Polygonum auberti) 

Grows to twenty-five feet. Profuse bloomer with fragrant white 
flowers in August. 

aE AGaee Bede bela a ee Xs DME Gar See nr We aN eRe nancy apa eeeote or a each 0.0 



FRUITS and BERRIES 

In wartime the desirability of the small home orchard and of 

bush fruits become apparent. Transportation difficulties and ra’ 

tioning fade from the picture when it is possible to pick ripe ap- 

ples, pears, grapes and blackberries from trees and vines growing 

in the backyard. 

\  APPLE—Ten varieties all hardy and Naat to the Chicago area. 

CRABAPPLE—Dolgo, Whitney. 

< PEAR—Bartlett and Flemish beauty, ‘Kiefer. 

v PLUM—Abundance,’ Lombard, “Stanley Prune. 

‘CHERRY—Montmorency, English Morello.’ 
oN aire: TREES priced as follows: 

meh etemy o-Grits 1g emo re ee ene each 
i) i, nChastemimny-O Lt O10 Weebaetec ee tse ee each 
Looe inch Stemi 6-7-4 bts ie iin eee each 
Ded Va eID Ch ester o site il a ieee eee eee ee each 
Doe) inch estém, «170 rei 8 eee each 

‘ Dwarf Pear Trees—Bartlett, Flemish Beauty. 
eA pare) (Narr S10 Mg drat ehh gs fre kt PERO a ey Re Sat) IS each 
Gavit Gide occ of bop Haase a ise nee ec ere a eee each 

| Espalier Pear and Apple Trees—2 tier horizontal cordons, 
AVES MOU ieee eases Go ee dec eer eas ee cee each 
Sime lee C Ord Onset -O mvt OG eeenew 2 epte Ceeeoe eer es each 

Each 

BLACKBERRY—Eldorado 2 yr. plants............ ree Sia) 

CURRANTS—-Cherry 2 yr plants... ee ee hs, 

¢¥ GOOSEBERRY—Downing 2 yr. plants........0..00.......-- 30 

RASPBERRIES—transplants 
Tatha tore (fed ).25 eh eee cee ei ee ere hee 

y Lndiareoiinim er. | Ted. )ckestecr ae ee eee ou 
Vv NIOETISOTIAL DIGCK:) gull Ly Caemeteentedt te are ree ON a a 

Vv BOYSENBERRY (Thornless) Pennine Serine eee .50 

GRAPES~-Concors, @Niagatd oF yoo plants ees .20 

STRAWBERRIES per 25 
l Nastodenseverbeating ee eee ee ee $1.00 
v UE ig: Ah a emer aah einen ior eRe Tn SNS OSU a SE te75 

V ASPARAGUS— Martha Washineton Deyn 1.00 
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Daa) 
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per 100 

$3.50 
6.00 
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GARDEN SUPPLIES 

LAWN SEED — DOUGLAS BRAND 
A lawn seed mixture of our own blending. Contains choice 

Kentucky blue, red top and other fine grass seeds. Produces a 
deep, healthy turf. 

Perm thie $6250 3 Ibs. $1.40 DIDS O22) 10 Ibsy $4.25 

WAUKEGAN BRAND 
A companion mixture for shady areas. 
Per lb. $ .60 3 bss Silvia 5 lbs. $2.80 10 lbs. $5.50 

COW MANURE 
From our own barns. Provides the organic matter which many 

garden soils require. 
Derabacmoleap pPEOX tee aD UBL C18 caesar renee eee ree $ .60 

PEAT MOSS 
Moisture-retaining humus. Improves heavy or sandy soils. A 

splendid mulch for shrubs and trees both in summer and winter. 
per bag....$1.00 per 4 bale....$2.50 per bale....$4.50 

DRICONURE IMPROVED 
A combination of Peat Moss and specially prepared manure 

serving a twofold purpose most beneficial to your garden. 
Biel et ee rt ee oa ees $2.00 

SHEEP MANURE 
Dehydrated. Weedless. A concentrated organic fertilizer. 
Ber el bat Og Cee ete cara eae ta nace ogee eee ke tema eo $1.50 

Muriate of Potash should be used extensively for all root crops. 
De bse. ae tied leer ae Sieoo (el beak 22 

AGRICULTURAL HYDRATED LIME 
A neutralizer for soil 
10 lb. bag .... .35 pA Ygil sed sexed eee! be) 50: 1b. bagel a). 

BONEMEAL 
An old standby. Slow acting but effective. 
25 fb. bag ... 1.25 0 lb, bag ... 2.25 100 Ib. bag .... 4.00 

Wilson Special LAWN & GARDEN Fertilizer 
IS Le a Laie Heche ken Mts eer ege Get een ets Senne Be nt Seer peers each 3.50 
Sh Op, Uo dk Ace Ye ce inert Serine as aR Ae enh PMR Sere met each 2.25 
PISTON Reset 2 co teripy IRR te te AR nett ee eee Oy eee each 1.25 

HARDWOOD ASHES Contains all fertilizer elements except 
nitrogen, is rich in potash, very good for lawns. 

1Aibe hagks. 5.0.0 28 Ib, bagtccts, 1.00 SOrbe Dage. ae kal 
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BLACK LEAF 40 A Nicotine Sulphate solution recommended for 
use in spraying as per directions for soft bodied insects. 

1=G7- bottle 4ee5 es Gn S407 DOtl ene ee $1225 

TREE TANGLEFOOT A perfect safeguard for trees. Prevents 
insects from crawling along trunk to damage foliage. 

GOLe Cate eee ee saree bell bcos et eee ROU 

ARSENATE OF LEAD 
In dry form for either dusting or spraying. Provides econom- 

ical, effective control for chewing insects. 
bi ibarcartaris. ees rs Sres5 4) tphyaucarpon: eee = $ .90 
etaleienetgners pe kee wen he We 6. ibe CarlOnsee eee bon 

Calcium Arsenate (Dry) 

LOA to benoit 2 unted een ee ce) 4 DSzun ter eae keene $ .85 

SULFORON A micro-fine wettable sulfur. Has many advantages 
over ordinary sulfur. Can be used as a dust or spray with good 
results. 

Gelb bat nee eo $355) 50, lbs bag ite ee 4.00 

BORDEAUX MIXTURE effective in the control of black spot, 

mildew, leaf spot etc. 
ielbs cattonters aes Sioa. Abe icartonw ore 

ROSE FOOD 

A special fertilizer prepared for rose growers to assure excellent 
foliage and bloom. 

5 iba packages mae ese ein sce pel ee ne coer eee Ab 
LOdbe package peers ee es te ee ee 1.30 
25 tiba packs Gerke cy ee eee ee ere eee SRI 

PRUNING SHEARS 

No. 124 Seymour Smith Pruning Shear. A very fine and effi- 
cient high quality hand shear for all pruning needs. Each....$3.50 

WAUKEGAN NURSERIES 
(Incorporated) 

GREEN BAY ROAD WAUKEGAN, ILL. 

Phone Majestic 30 
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CA 
Marvel Dust Shake Marvel Dust on ground at base 

of trees, shrubs, evergreens, flower beds to keep dogs and cats away. 

A harmless powder ready for use. sPackage.................:00000- Sel 

OROZys CAlLON:. oes De 22: L Ot OZ cartons saat ee 50 

ANTI DOG SPRAY 

Safe harmless plant spray that will keep dogs away from ever: 

greens and other plants. 

IA pint bottle.: =... each $ .40 lepine bottle: 2st. $ .65 

PLANT SPRAY 

Phenolated Liquid Pyrenthrum excellent control method in spray- 

ing flowers, shrubs and vegetables. 

Vere Ditiis OO CCE eres eet eee ee RON each $ .40 

CRABGRASS ERADICATOR 

A non-inflammable, non-poisonous chemical for practical control 

of weeds in your lawn. 

Fag | Lie DACA CC eer eee eae etre, foes anc ek Sere core eS $ .70 

LOpibeapackad e+ our, cee er metho ema gh emer ha ee eis 

PAPAL ew er tote Wey aseorttk ee, Mean Pe Wek ete yin nN OD ROME Roe eR, Se oat 2.50 

SA-VA-TREE 

An elastic compound for the protection of tree wounds caused 

by pruning. It will not crack, peel or flake; guards against weather, 

Aieecl Gs, ON) TIO l we birt ee ee eee ee. each $ .40 

LER UAt Luca arene’ es $ .60 ieval cantatas Lee 

C. C. C. SPRAY PUMP 

Compact. Modern. Convenient. Stored in a space less than 

two inches wide. For insecticides, white wash or disinfectants. 

Mor pleten | WiGUEN Dai) ene eats, So eee.) es $7.50 

KRAFT CRINKLED DUPLEX WRAPPING PAPER 

Prevents sun scald and excessive transpiration after transplanting. 

Comes in rolls 4 inches wide of approximately 40 ft. 

petoheiag we) LD ree eee ee a ee eae 15c De Olea eet ot ei Ze 

ad] or 



VIGORO Victory Garden Fertilizer 
‘ ae ; d 

VEGETABLES: wo use, Ie na "SQUARE MEAL" fo 
Vegetables. 

L0G: Ib Aiba eee each $3.70 

50 ib. bag. see eee each) 253) 
25 Ibs bagi ceeree wee each 1.45 

10 lb carton CdCl OU 

5. ID eattOn.. ae each 50 YICTORY. GARDEN. 
FERTILIZER 

FOR FOOD PRODUCTION ONIY 

<a Be sure your outdoor living room 

affords a velvety turf and colorful, 

fragrant flower! FEED THEM WITH 

VIGORO. Again available for lawn, 

VICOR On eec cl nine flowers, shrubs and tree feeding. 

Lawn and General Orna- 100 “b> bagi. each $4.00 

mental Feeding. 10. lb, bagi. tte each 2.50 

25" lbo ‘bag 5:4 eee each 1.50 

Dendrol Oil Spray 

For the most: effective dormant spray use this high quality 
preparation which will do the job at the lowest cost to you. Always 
ready for use. (Do not neglect spraying.) 

Per Qty ee. ee ee sitet SE 
per 1/y> wales eo Se ee accel 65 
pete Gal nce week See eos): 

VERDOL Oil Spray 

The regular summer oil spray is indeed very good also. 

Per Pls Lee ee deepsea ee ee Sas) 
per qt. 
per gal. 

C. P. O. INSECTICIDE SOAP SPREADER 

Non-poisonous—odorless: 

An inexpensive satisfactory spray for use in all weather to rid your 
bushes, trees and evergreens of pests and insects. 

Formula in using C.P.0.: 1 pt. to approx. 10 gal. of water 
with Black leaf 40 or Pyrote as directed. 

pers cal. wos S22) Petes Ca ee 6) Cc Bpetepinig es .40c 


